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fflapMlsBjMBlwMiai EXCURSIONS!
The Beet Ilvclrlfl Bellwey la tbe World.

Qneenaton to Oklppewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
paat the Pall» and Rapid», connecting at 
one end with eteemere for Toronto, and at 
the other with eteamera for Buffalo.

way to thoroughly enjoy a day

BOBS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

SHIPPING A CORPSE. !gUMMMM TMAllf tXBTZCM.

nauee laiotacM le Oeeeeellee
CONTRACTS ^WARPED.

the Ball way to nip any Act Illegally to 
Carrying a Body Wllheal a 

Berlal Certifient» f
Another ourloua case haa arisen un

der the new provincial “ Blrtha, Mar
riages and Deaths ” Act.

A city undertaker yeetefday received 
a body tor burial that had been ahlp- 
ned to him from an outside town, and 
on its arrival he at once found himself 
In a quandary, for no burial certifi
cate accompanied the corpse.___

Therefore he applied to Dr. Bryce for 
authority to inter the body. Under the 
not, either the railway or the party 
who shipped the corpse acted Illegal
ly for ni one may, without a buria 
certificate, signed by the local medical 
health officer, remove a body from a 
house for Interment.

•r Centre! Heelleee the Sto ef With (he «rand Trunk. Bats.
•ie.ee

Gome.
Saturday 
June IS

•* ss
July -

Reruns.According to the new Grand Trunk 
System time-table, some Important 
train Changes are about to come Into 
effect.

The principal change win be the Sun
day express between Toronto and 
Montreal The through express from 
Chicago for Toronto, Montreal, PmV 
land and Boston, which drrtves lht To
ronto at » o'clock on Sunday morning, 
will to future go right through to 
Montreal, Instead of remaining over 
here for the day, as hashitherto been 
the case. Similarly the Boston WWg 
for Chicago, which formerly remained 
at Montreal during Sunday. Will come 
through to Toronto, arriving here
at 9.20 p.m. This is an entirely new
move on the part et the Grand Trunk,

^Hamilton also to to have an extra, 
train, which will leave here dally. Sun
days excepted, at 4.25 p.m. «

On the main line eafft the 8.46 express 
for Montreal and Portland will leave 
at » a.m. The 6.30 express for Port 
Hope, Peterboro and Intermediate star 
ttons leaves at 6 p.m.

On the main line west the mall trato 
for Brampton, Guelph, Çetroit wlth 
Sarnia connections, will leave at 7.40 
a.m. instead of 8.20. The 4.26 train f 
Brampton, London, Southampton and 
Intermediate points will leave at 4.80. 
The 11.80 p.m. train tor Brampton and 
Stratford will leave at 10 o clock.

On the southern division of the road 
the 2 p.m. express dally for New York, 
Hamilton and Chicago will take the 
place of the present 1.06 and 2.30 p.m. 
trains. A new local train for Hamilton 
will leave at 4.25 p.m. The 6 p.m. 
train for Haimllton and Niagara Falls 
will In future leave at 6.20 p.m., the

the run.

semiAt 
snmem 
ntnuisWASufieros ____
Rica. A ONT. MAT. CO. le lSCC Utoud». 

Montreal. Quebec. Murray Bay. 
Sagueuay-bertka secured.

Family Book Tieketi.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora,
MKADQDASTBBS for eke»» tours.

oily Assrsprtotod. 1.55Hot be
The Board of Control held a 

yesterday morning e»4 opened a num
bTheffoUowtog contracta were awsrd- 
ed, the amount being to each case‘«m 
than the City Engineer’s estimate. 
Prtooe Arthur-avenue, brick P*ve'°^. ’
M4«r and YorkVtUe-avenue, wdar 
UMk. 33489, to D L. VanVtack^treet 
railway track aS
street. ^
Slmcoe, south of Front,

the contract for ea'-ting ooal at toe 

works
lees t^e^*^ey no Bettor.

The recommendation of the Fire and 
™ cÜSmlttee to purchase the » 

south Of Bay-street fire hall from

s* zfjssstt&p «3 
Sanarrrwsss
In the vicinity*

4 Favor Fester Homes.
pursuance of the poUcy inau- 

! -united by Aid. Joli life's Charity 
Grant Committee, the secretary of 
board was Instructed to Prepare a re
port to council, recommending that t 
various children’s homes and the In 
dustrial School at Mlmtco he written, 
requesting that the children t*» ptoced 
out in foster homes as soon as possible 
In order to save expense.

The Fee* Belong to the City.
The board decided that tofu tore to. 

fees and costs received by the City 
Solicitor's Department, when »ulti"" 
against the city are condemned to 
pay costs, be used for J?o2’0ti?é 
Instead Of being appropriated to toe 
members of the art&ft personally. 

Consideration of the Mayor s
.. bailiff for the collec- 
instead of two was de-

5.00 Supreme Beauty Exalts 
the Minds and Saturates 
the Souls of Men.

it to
The onto 

at tbe Fall».

International navigation Co.'s Unes.
American Line

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Pori») 
tt Louis June 84 . g | New York.. July 8 j
Ohio.........June 17 I J Bt. Loul«..July ISl 4
-t Foul....July! (" Bt. Peul..July tij 
Perla.........July! '8 I New York, July 99 > 8

Visions
Barlow Cumberland.

,d Agent, 71 Yonge-Btreet, Toronto. Of...
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0/Ytar Line Beautiful

Women
NEW YOWI—ANTWERP.

Friesland, Wedneedey, June It, noon. 
Kensington. Wedneedey, July I, » pm. 
Weeternlend, Wednesday, July 8, noon. 
Southwerk. Wedneedey, July 15, 190pm.

Navigation Co., Fier 14. 
North River. Office. « Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,

Summer Crul.au In Cool Water» 
River and Gulf of at. Lawrence.

Steamer CAM-OOOD TEMPLARS IX SESSION.
The iron Twin-Screw 

PANA, with hll modern accommodattoM
p. m.^on*-Monday, ‘ Jun'e KTVV 

20tb, August 3rd, 17th, 81et, tieptem-
^fdi^'pî.lntr^ThÆ 'connection tete
Halifax N.8.,St. John.* N.B., Beaton and 
New York. ,

For folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-et, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, sec., Quebea

Their Brand ledge Moose la Tenepeuuuoo 
Hall—The Merer Speak».

ÆWr&îS
Sti'S'-SS-BMAS-IsS;
SS?SL5S.*au& «sæ
from various parts of thetJx^?1Vllr,": 
as well as delegates from the ,district 
lodges. After ensuring the publicity of 
their proceedings by appointing Messrs. 
Pearce ahd Robinson reporters, the 
various committee, in whose charge 
the branches of toe Grand IMge a 
work will fall, were appointed and toe 
routine business of the session, was
PlTtofafternoon the chief subject 

of discussion was the work 
Juvenile Templars, whloh-oooupled toe 
yipe of the delegates until the hour of 
adjournment. The first address atth 
evening session was one of welcome, 
delivered by Mayor Fleming, who as
sured the Templars that the cause they 
represented was dear to his heart, uro. 
F. s. Spence replied in suitable terms. 
Discussion on the per-caplta tax was 
the next order of business. The debate 

adjourned shortly after 10, how
ever, In order that the delegates might 
take advantage of the slrawberrles and 

provided by District Ik>dge

International K Will persistently float in the mind and'- 
* heart of every masculine.

Stoul, Spirit and even Wealth will 
njat outweight the wrong sort of epl- 
derml8>hich, socially speaking, must 
he considered the most important por
tion of the human anatomy. To 

BEAUTY, peerless beauty. MANKIND bends the knee.
If your skiu be Sallow, Disfigured by Blackheads, Pimples; Freckles, Moth, 

I^iver Spots, Sunburn, Tan, Eruptions or other skin blemishes, In

I. Brain.72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

ST. WMIES mil RETQRN
ONLY 50 CENTS’. VTAKE THE

BB AVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

From Montreal, Lake

In
Every Wedneedey and Saturday afternoon 

at a SO o’clock by Palace Steamer
v

Huron, Jons 17
Superior, July 1

“ Winnipeg. July 8
“ Ontario, July 16
“ Huron, July M
- Superior. Aug. »
~ Winnipeg, Aug. 14
“ Ontario, Aug. 19
•• Huron, Aug 9»

EMPRESS OF INDIA, j "
845

DR. CAMPBELL’SCHIPPtWA'-C0R0HA'-CH ICOIA:

BOOK- TICKETS.
■Terete" end "Oeeen" to MootreeL 
“Beaver” 88. Line to Liverpool;

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Broker», 69X Yonge-at.

SAFE ARSEN1Ç 
COMPLEXION WAFERS

os'
For Miniri opply to R M. Melvills» oorasr 

Adelaide and Teronto-st reels; Bartow 
land, 72 Yonge-street; Robinson & Hoain, 69 
Yonge-Btreet; N. Weather» ton, 88 York-etreet 

For freight and peeeege apply to
minutes, being made up on 
The 6.56 p.m. local for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points will - leave at 7

Pi??n th e Midland division the TM a. 
m. train for Lindsay, Midland and In 
termedlate points will leave at 8.20 a. 
in. The 2.46 p.m. mixed will leave at 
2.60. A new train will be put on be
tween Toronto and Jacksons Point 
and intermediate stations, leaving here 
at 1.36 p.m.

On the Northern and Northwestern 
division the 1.40 p.m. train for Barrie 
Meaford and Intermediate stations win 
leave at 1.45 p.m.

_ _ some important changes have also
• Polities and Tree*»». been made to the time of the arrival

Fdltor World: Prof. Clark of Trin- f tralna at Toronto at the new Union
» uu. --jrjWJto; vo-eo.

unteers his defence of ■ deft re» at 10J.S. On the main line west the 
Smith regarding the bqnorary deg g 15 ft_m. fast express will arrive at 
which he has just declined for obvious a.m. from Elmira andreasons Mr. Smith's Uterary ^ttalm »» at 10.40 The 12.15
monta and undoubted ability as from London and Gederleh w*'*
writer we believe few would dlto ^ arrive a*. 11.65 a.m. On the Midland the 
and there are very few men, indeed._ “ 10.20 a.m. mixed will arrive at 10 a.m. 
Canada who to the slighteeY eXten Qn Ule Northern and Northwestern the 
would wish to mar toe luatré that has ^ 4Q p m train for Gravenhurst and
gathered around his name as a mgncj Meaford will arrive at 12.35 p.m. The 
g Canadians sincerely . regre- 4 50 p m_ Atlantic express via North

side to the Bay reach here at 4.20 p.m. On the
Southern division the iO.Su a.m. New 
York express will arrive at. 10.40. The 
3,4(' pjn. express Will arrive at 4.55, and 
the lb.36 p.m. express WUl reach To
ronto at 9.50 p.m.

S. J". AND FOULD’S ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.STR. A J. TYMON edWestern Freight and 
Pa»»enger Agent,

TELEPHONE 89M M -YONOE STREET.
Or to D.W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal

OPEN FOR CHARTER 
To Any Port on Lake Ontario.

Secure date» for Sunday School Picnics, 
Society Excursions and Moonlights 

For terms apply to
J. L. SWAIN. Mgr., Ticket Office 

Yonge-st. Wharf, West side. 
Address No. 1 Ohuroh-street

to appoint one 
tion of taxes 
ferred.

BLOOD” dominates thaYou have a SURE and certain remedy. “PURE 
perfection of HEALTH which is MIRRORED on 
of “fertilization” shown upon the sickly tree by the BRIGHTER TINT which 

the leaves take on.
Turn over a “new leaf," leave paints, powders,- lotions, face washes and _ 

wtbach to AH JEB, the Chinese laundryman. Bead the Bridgeport letter below 
(address the writer if you doubt), and do likewise. .

A DRESDEN CHINA COMPLEXION.

was
SKIN, as is the effectWill Erect e»r»l»k«’i

—*•“tssasîfsssiï
WHITE STAR LINE.ice cream

^The2 number of delegates to atten

dance is over 200.
** Y0BK ”g(/ggl^r0ALUHa AT

88» Teutoelo......... ........... .
88. Britannic
88. Majestic........
8& Germania.....................

, 88. Teutonic........................
For rates and other information apply to

CHAS- A. P1PON,
General Agent for Ontario,
S Klng-at east, Toronto.

the corner 
streets. ..June 17-v

:Jjriy“A Nooa*.Hew Handle Uoxbead Wea Le»l.

Junction on Sunday evening, have 
asked Thi World to publish the facts 
of the case. Maud, they say, went to 
Sunday school as usual; tut was «e 
ticed to High Park by another girl, a 
little older, who In the park took 
Maud's dress and hat,leaving her own 
with the little victim, who was so 
much intimidated that she became tor 
the time irresponsible for her words 
and actions. In this state she was 
found in the Junction, whither she had 
wandered, and hence her Inoonerent 
story. She has hardly recovered from 
her fright even yet.

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
Steam Late* to St. Cattaie

actually complimente me on possessing a ; FLEXION WAFERS, and oblige a 
COMPLEXION rivaling DRESDEN CHINA ! SUMPTIVE who U being GREATLY 
Kindly send me another dosen boxes of ; fitted by their use.

sHIm? «.TObjiMa rL.w8S’„:i
titrate g «rsutes1 ssag.svr&xr isstirug
ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS. They for 4 boxes WAFERS and two CAKES 
are without doubt the VERY BEST'blood 80AP.

Wafers per box, 50c. and $1 ;
Six Large Boxes for $5. Soap, 50c. 46

Leaving Yonge-stryet .Wharf (east side) every 
Saturday et 9 pm. Returning leering St. Oeth- 
erieee et 7 pm. Fere for round trip 50a Tioket » 
to return Monday 76c.

6wort
COM-
CON-
bene-

efiftf
FOB

EUROrKiiisii no iiimtii muD. MILLOY 6 CO., Agents.

STR. LAKESIDE
r. itSteh«::;:5Sto”:::: vX

nectlng at Port Dalhouile with trains for 
all points on the Welland Dlylslon, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

Tickets for sâle at O.P.R. office, corner 
Yonge and Klng-etreets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat..

D. MILLOY * CO., Agents

thaVtoere is a reverse 
i' **The University of To!°?t^y1fhê 5^^

! MM? sentiments of the peopl»
Th^oolltlcal aspect of the question MaUwey Me*»-
would not be entertained fer a “wnw" A Sunday train will be run between 
•did Mr. Smith limit toa eccentrlcitiea Toronto a„d Montreal when the new 
•to domestic politics. Under these mr- <3rand Trunk time-table ?°™ea -ln?° 
cumstances no one would care whether effect Thls will be of much benefit to 

I he were Grit or Tory. But our u"*ve^' through paseengers from the west, 
slty^ being a National institution, ti Am)thar traln may be put on between 
would seem consistent that the rrolp- Toronto and Buffalo at an early date, 
tont of us gift could be able to show A ptopo8ed scheme, whereby the 
eome° proof that be at least respects Qran^Trunk shall connect at Portland 

National sentlmènt. What tan easy the Dominion Line S^mshlp Co.,
tà!sk It would be to prove by Mr. making a through winter route to the

^ Smith s dyings and writings bow •un- old country,is said to be the object of
fUwaya 111 SïïSÆ-ffiÆSS K.

t ProfParcîark reserves toe most re- superintendent Hlddell, having, gone

j advocates of home rule ‘n England and hvterested ln the m^tog otthiGron 
the advocates of annexation here are Trunk Provident Bom ^ave ^ to 
Identical in their objets, a^ that be ^reae t « K. Domvllle, Hamil- 

’ tog the case should be treated am», ^““conductor Stewart. Niagara Palls; 
that if a home ruler Is honored at Ox t • Walton and George Pepall, To- 
ford an annexationist should be honored W. H. Walton, ana 
it Toronto. Is Prof. Clark serious ronto. 
wnen he writes In this way . Mr. Glad 

1 stone advocated home rule, but can 
Prof Clark point to .a single utterance 
of his where he advocated toe sever
ance of Ireland from the crown ? In 
urging home rule, Mr. Gladstone a Idea 
was as Prof. Clark must well know, 
that It would serve to strengthen the 
political bonds between Ireland and 
the rest of th kingdom, tand not to 
never them. Prof. Clark says that, th* 
granting of home rule would deal a 

j heavier blow at the prestige and power 
I of Great Britain than the separation cr 

Canada. Did Great Britain suffer in 
prestige and power when she granted 

1 .home rule before ? History does not 
Mr. Smith may be sincere to

sTSSSaS$'E
Special toon to aU paru of the world. Special 

tour» local and foreign-
Sawmill» llumeil at ShcdUen.

Shedden, June 18.—About I SO this 
morning flames were seen issuing from 
the roof of Charles Warwick's saw
mill; adjoining the sawmill was a large 
frame chopping mill, and directly west 
a large brick engine room. In a few 
minutes the whole structure was a 
mass of flames, and in two hours It 
was completely destroyed, 
was saved except a few bags of feed 
and a pair of scales The origin of 
the fire Is a mystery. Loss $4600; In
surance $2500.

, 144 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Sold by all Druggists in j Lyma^Bpro.^Canadto^Agents 

Canada. I Toronto, Ont.

_j. ar.
» General Btoamiblp Agent

76 YONGE-ST. _______________
NIAGARA FALLS LINE SoleH. B. Fould t Proprietor

TEL. 9910
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G-T.R, 

Daily from Y<mge Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. ^Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
whaFt

Tickets to Europe.
Nothing

Montreal anil flew M Lines 'W. A. MURRAY&, COp
Rstee, Cetee end pertloulsre

R, M. MBLVlWeB

Corner Toronto end AdeUUde-atreeM, Tore not 
Telephone, 901(1

Blase .1 Brampton.
Brampton, June 18.—Between 12 and 

1 o’clock this morning toe concert hall 
was discovered to be on fire. The 
building, which was an old one, was 
badly gutted. The fire was evidently 
started in the basement dressing room 
at the rear end by some person or 
persons pnknown. The ' loss Ip fully 
covered by $1000 Insurance to the Nor
wich Union.

Bargains in Belts.
—500 Ladies' Leather Belts,

in Black, Brown, Tan, Cardinal 
Fawn, etc., worth regular 50c.............

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co. ONLY

: 10c*ffli,2.Esayss8,D»r
JUNE 8th;

< STEAMERS
•* Chippewa*1 and “Chloora” 

will leave Yonge-atroet Wharf (East Slde> at 
7a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 P.m. and *.*5 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenstonand Lewis
ton. connecting with the New York Contrai a 
Hudaon River Railway, Niagara Falla A Lowl»- 

Hallway, Michigan Central Hallway and Ni
agara Falla Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

EACH.LECTION
XCURSIONS

ONLYThe Megg Cam.
Editor World: Your report of the 

Hogg case would lead one to suppoe 
that I ought to have let the young man 
off with the apology. If it had been 
his first offence I should have done so, 
but he has been a constant source or 

to the teachers of Bathurst- 
He Is

—A line of over 300 Narrow Leather 
Belts, in Black, Tan, Brown, Cardinal, 
worth regular 50c and 75c....................

9

$ WHO IS TO BLIME? 25c
EACH.

/
if your little Canary does 
not riwe forth Its ** long, , 
sweet silvery trill ” and 
varied melody, but appears to be 
dull and drowsy. Vfe are willing 
to help you.

ton
1

Tickets will be Issued from and 
, to points in Canada

Distances 100 M les end under
Single First-Class Fare

GOING JUNE 23*

annoyance
street school for three years.

“bairn” nor a schoolboy, but 
a young man almost full grown. To
have a teacher called ” a------------- oia

goat” in the presence of his 
pupils may appear a trivial matter to 
some people, but I think the teacher 
is justified in holding a different view. 
This young man had several warnings 

occasion a policeman went to

W.A. MURRAY & C0., r,r™.'rT0R0NT0neither a

Niagara^
Navigation Company

book tickets

BROCK’S BIRD TREAT
has been known time and again to 
Restore birds to health and song. 
There is a cake in each 10c. 1 lb- 
pkt. of Brock’s Bird Seed. Ask 
your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for It and see you get it

nanny tFOR THE HOT WEATHER
Dlslaeoss 100 illes and ever

Single First-Class Fareeiiy hie says and In all he advocates, 
but as long as what he advocates does 
not conform with vigorous Canadian 
sentiment, Mr. Smith or his friends 

not complain if he often finds 
CANADIAN.

ludblla—on one
his house to warn him, but no apology 
was offered till after he received the 5 lyjnim 1 ni» *

4 Tti.pk.ne 1ST- I 1
4*

GOING JUNE 22 and 23. 
Ail tickets good for return until JUNE 84.

ON BALE.
F.WBBSTBR

H. E. Cerner King and Yonge-alreeta.
summons. __

There is a gang of these young gents 
In the west end who make a business 
of loafing around the schools, making 
uncomplimentary remarks about the 
teachers within the hearing of the pu
pils. Something had to be done to 
abate the nuisance, and I was tired of 
accepting apologies. It was only last 
week that I accepted the written apol
ogy of two of his Ilk who were Indulg
ing to similar rowdyism.6 W. H. HARLTON.

must 
himself alone.

Ceylon Tea*1r Sir Eurydice
EXCURSION TO QUEBEC.

Bev. Hr. Langtry Again.
Such Episcopalians DOMINION DAYEditor World: ___

as Rev Dr Langtry would create more 
bigots and ultra-Christians than the 
whole of the Popes from the time of 
Paul to the present age. Cannot suen 
a learned doctor #>f divinity learn 
Christian courtesy, and bear in nilnd 
that there are millions outside of the
Anglican Church who are ^doing Rew Uom^M e, the Public Library.
Eplscopal^clergy11 should be interested Knelpp,- My Will, w legacy to the 
inP nreachlng Christ, and break away healthy and the s;ck; Klttel, History 
from historical bands which tie them the Hebrews; Grimshaw, Shop Kinks, 
ha^d and foot and hold them in sla- Edmund Coffee, Critical

Tbe clergy as a rule do not Fleming, Art of Reading and^Speakl g, 
create ^spirit of religious enthusiasm Bliss, Quaint Nantucket; Youngnus- 
to fheir people We want more Canon band, The Heart of » Continent; Lucy, 
DuMoullns In the church. Witness Diary of the Home Rule ParUament, 
his Lenten-semons; how the thousands 1892-1895; McMaster, With the Fathers; 
can be drawn if the clergy are com- Sir Samuel Ferguson, In the Ireland or 
petenv but alas they fall as ambassa- His Day; Chevrillon, In India; Frederic 
dore of Christ !'Ritual, rubrics, cere- Lookyer-Lampson, My Confidences; Gll- 
monlals, will never save a soul. St. Al- bert Parker, Seats of t^5?*l8:h,ty' 
ban's Cathedral will remain a standing rard, Chronicles of an Eminent Fossil, 
disgrace to the Church of England in paton, A Home In Inveresk; Lorlmer, 
Ontario The Bishop resides In the a Sweet Disorder; New Sporting Sto- 
netghborhcod of the cathedral, so ries by G. G.; Kennard, A Riverelde 
called and as long as he Is there it Romance; Samuel L. Clemens (Mark 
will be a skeleton In his cupboard. It Twain), Personal Recollections of Joan 
Is an undertaking that not one Churcn- of Arc; Mrs. Grant, The Boys at Pen
man out of a hundred ever will take robn. 
any interest in. ANGLICAN.

FOR INSTANCE —Malles a Refreshing Drink when Iced. 
—Four prices—25, 40, 50 and 60 cents.1896.

BOUND TRIP TICKETS AT 
FIRST 
CLASS

Going June 30th and July 1st, 
Good to Return July 

2nd, and

First-Class Fare
and One-Third,

Going June 30th and July 
1st, good to return July 6th.

Between all stations in Canada and 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.

How hard It Is to gti your flavor tea 1 
So with wed. But bird» cannot voice a 
complaint when given food prepared by 
one not understanding them.

That's why patent

June 27th to July 6th.
the CANADIANWHnEBLMENPS°elsS<X3IATION, but open 

to the general public. The cheapest and 
best excursion of the season. A splendid 
opportunity to see the Thousand Islands, 
some of the most charming scenery In Am
erica • a day to be spent in Montreal, two 
days in which to explore historic Quebec 
and to take part In the great BICYCLE 
MEET. Bicycles carried free. Meals ana 
berth going and returning and during stay 
at Quebec on board the steamer Eurydice, 
this year refitted, decorated throughout, 
lighted by electricity and under new man- agement/ Return tickets. Including meals 
aid berths only $14. Number of tickets and hertD!;0®tll;el* none .sold after June 

state rooms, tickets must 
be procured at once. For further Informa
tion apply to Purser, steamer EurydRe, 
foot of Bay-street, or address 188 Major- 
street. _______ _

FARE From Grocers OnlySINGLE
” {

with Cot tana'a Bird Seed la beat. It la ? 
tbe only food put up by an acknowledged 
authority on birds Sold everywhere, 10c.

“BIRD BREAD WtfffMMFfV

Klt-Kais; BEST QUALITY
Î EGGcoal:,!$4.m STOVE

NUT. ■ XAre You Sick?‘Sic’? limited.
23. To secure LiraWOODIntercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

Take “OXYGENATOR” : it will 
lead you from thfi realm of disease 
and conduct you, through nature’s 
paths, to health.

Don’t ask why it will cure you—we 
furnish the samples free—only try

Flit!!.
I
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J ,The direct route between the West and 
__ the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
e Breton Islands, 
erre.

OFFICES.all points on 
Bale des 
also for
Prince Edward and Gap,
Newfoundland and St. Pi 

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and rub 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heatev. by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains. __ .

The popular sommer sea bathing ana 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route^
Passengers for Great Britain or: the Con

tinent leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmod-
,kThen attention61,)?Shippers la directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route

_ filing YMIBSFI FT * tended for the European markets, either 
TUUneCir I ot gt, John or Halifax.

Cw Big® for Gonorrhea, D'r, kets may be obtained and all lnfortna- 
OlMt, Sp.rmatorrhma, J^^out the route, also freight and gene- 

SS Oawa»™^ m WhltM, nnnitaral dU- ,„<t naaBenrer rate» on application to 
chargti, or any lnflamma- ™ I® N WBATHERSTON.
“iT WesternFralghtandPasaenger Agent 69

WTïïJP ÎTSSenT ROSSiCDHpo¥TS^Gen8pM.n.ger.
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A New Life Insnrnnce Chari.
The bulletin chart of assessment life 

associations and leading friendly so
cieties doing business in Canada has 
just been issued. It gives complete sta
tistics of each association and society. 
The figures are compiled trapn returns 
to the Insurance departments, and are 
therefore authentic. In addition the 
rites per $1000 charged by the several 
soeleties and associations are given, 

a the entrance fees arrd monthly or 
yearly dues, thus flying the total cost

encumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit ” to many person» so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed bv attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’» content If they hate 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate ftllef, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

10 King-street W. ,
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W,
1352 Queen-street W. 1/
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlyta-avenue. - •—a
Esplanade BL, near Berkelsry BL j 
Esplanade foot of W. Market BL | 
Bathurst UU nearly op. Front S| > s 
Pape and G.T.H. Crossing. Ù ■

yY rit.Liberty One Thins, Treason Another.
Editor World: Is a man's learning 

excuse for nis
6»

: \ rgoeckh's
Brushes

Call Room 9 Yonge Street Arcade. rand abilities to be an 
treasonable actions? Professor Clark 
and others seem to Infer that because a 
man is scholarly and sincere to his ad
vocacy of a thing, he should, no mat
ted what that thing may be, receive 
draise and not condemnation for his 
advocacy of it. But is it not the very 
fact of Mr. Goldwln Smith’s being 
learned and able man that makes his 
writings dangerous? A much less able 
man would receive little or no notice 
from the public, because of his lnabi.lty 
to work much harm. And Professor 
Clark's comparison of Mr. Goldwln 
Smith's actions and those of Mr. John 
Morley’s Is, I think, far from being"
Just. Mr. Smith advocates, not home 
rule for Canada, but the total sever
ance of the Dominion from the mother 
land and the annexing of It to another 
country, and that country an enemy of 
England. If Mr. Morley was to advo
cate the annexing of Ireland to France,
English gentlemen would not 
only qulflkiy strip him of what 
honors ne possesses, but would 
put him somewhere out of
harm’s way. His professions of sin- n-aeiuided, Cb*rer*<VWuh Harder.

KKrtifsrssrsR ras.
•- “• •' >- “gKÆVISSÏH.

__________ SYDNEY SMITH. , yesterday and remanded
Mrs. S. says : “I had been suffering for a w®*w?^db^“^va^ggore was 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil- Is charged with being an accessory,was
i leg's Compound Iron PlUs cured me.” also remanded.
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up II» v>Eli Morse Stolen.
A horse was stolen yesterday from 

Joseph Brown, an ■ Etobicoke farmer. 
Brown was In the city Wednesday and 
saw a' • horse which looked like his to 
Adelaide street. At that time he did 
not kpow his horse was missing.

at $4.50
BerQuV,w. at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

Baal.

dough mixers 
dough brakes
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SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PÊNDRITH.
nMB Adelaide West Toronto. US
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